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 May God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ give you grace and peace. 

'Veterans Day'   November 9, 2009
    Veterans Day. Veterans Day is all about honoring all the brave men and women who have fought for our countries 
freedom. We honor them knowing they are what preserves our freedom. On Veterans Day we honor all veterans dead 
or alive here or not . A veteran is someone who has fought in war or served in any devision of the military.  I think that 
you would have to be very very brave to fight in war knowing you might not return home to your family. Veterans Day 
is important to all of us. Some of us have veterans in our own family. I know I do. I have an uncle that has fought in 
two deployments in Iraq. I have deceased uncle that was in the 82 airborne and four great grandfathers that served in 
world war two.  And of course the great Admiral Bull Halsey. He was one of the greatest Admirals ever to walk the 
earth. So that makes this holiday especially important to me. And on Veterans Day I will honor them along with every 
other veteran. Veterans Day was established in 1971 on November 11 and has been celebrated ever since. Veterans 
Day is important to all of us whether or not we have a veteran in our family. We honor them knowing they are why we 
have our every day freedoms that we enjoy . So on this glorious day known as Veterans Day we will thank them for 
every thing they have done for us and our country, and we will honor them even if we don't know them dead or alive . 
We will honor them. Thank you from the bottom of my heart veterans it means a whole lot that you would do 
something so courageous.    By my grandson, Trevor Halsey when he was 11 years old.

Quotes from some famous Military Leaders:
Some trust in chariots and some in horses, but we trust in the name of the LORD our God. - Psalm 20:7  David

“The truth of the matter is that you always know the right thing to do. The hard part is doing it.”  
- Norman Schwarzkopf 

Is life so dear or peace so sweet as to be purchased at the price of chains and slavery? Forbid it, 
Almighty God! I know not what course others may take, but as for me, give me liberty, or give me death!

- Patrick Henry March 23, 1775
In forty hours I shall be in battle, with little information, and on the spur of the moment will have to make 

the most momentous decisions, but I believe that one's spirit enlarges with responsibility and that, 
with God's help, I shall make them and make them right.   - General George S. Patton

Like the old soldier of the ballad, I now close my military career and just fade away, an old soldier who tried to do  
his duty as God gave him the light to see that duty. Goodbye.   - Macarthur, Douglas

It is impossible to rightly govern a nation without God and the Bible  -  George Washington
Prayers and Thoughts:   Pray for Nick Butcher and family as they minister to us here in Ladoga.  
Pray for the Leonards and their work in Turkey.   Pray for our shut-ins.  Remember all our mothers and fathers. 
Remember our Military the mothers, fathers and their families.  Pray for our church and leadership. 
Think on These Things:  Psalm 44:6-8  I do not trust in my bow; I do not count on my sword to save me. You are the  
one who gives us victory over our enemies; you disgrace those who hate us. O God, we give glory to you all day long  
and constantly praise your name. Interlude  These scriptures end with an interlude. The Hebrew and King James 
version use the word Selah here.  Some think that Selah could mean think on these things. Very appropriate that we 
use this passage from last week again for Veterans Day. David didn't depend on his weapons of war but trusted God 
to give him the victory over his enemies.  Not only Veterans but all of us should give God the credit for the victories 
in our battles and life.  Also giving glory and praise to our Lord God all day long is something we could certainly 
think on. So this time of rememberance for Veterans is difinitely a time to think on these things, Selah

I've used this on many Veterans Days and will probably continue to do so as we recognize our Veterans.  
The Humble Soldier

    In the book of Micah, chapter 5 opens with  Mobilize! Marshal your troops!      The enemy is laying siege to 
Jerusalem.   Monday is Veterans Day and many of our Veterans have heard this call to Mobilize and prepare for war. 
So at this time I would like to extend my heart felt thanks to all of our military men and women for serving this great 
country of ours.  If you all see or know of a Veteran extend your hand to them and give them a big thank you.
    Many of our men and women of the military now do so voluntarily but not so long ago many men were drafted to 
serve their time for our country.  It has been much the same way with soldiers thru out Bible, some were voluntary 



The Humble Soldier  continued  warriors and others had no choice but to take up arms.  David in the scriptures 
recognized many of his Soldiers for their military might and capabilities. Often in the Bible there are many wars 
talked about. One  well know war was essentially won by just walking around a city once a day for a week.  We know 
that as the Battle of Jericho and them walls came tumblin down. We recognize that our God had a mighty hand in that 
battle indeed.  It must have taken a mighty brave soldier to follow those orders.  Essentially having as his only weapon 
his own 2 feet and just using them to walk with.
   In VBS one of my favorite songs as a kid was Onward Christian Soldiers, we used to sing that song and march in 
place. Then there was another song about being in the Lords Army, marching like the infantry and shooting the 
artillery and as kids we just had a big time with all that. But as I have grown older the thoughts of those younger years 
have definitely changed concerning war not only present time wars between countries but also the Christian battles we 
face with our great opponent.  The Bible makes great use of many comparisons between the Christian life and a 
Soldiers life. The Bible talks of putting on the full armour of God to wage battle against our formidable opponent the 
Devil.
     Micah chapter 5 is all about calling the people to Mobilize for the eminent war to come. But then in chapter 6 
things get down to the real root of our problems.  Yes the ages old dilemma of what we can do for our Lord.  But you 
know I found a verse right here in Micah that boils it all down to 3 points. Micah 6:6-8    6 What can we bring to the  
Lord? What kind of offerings should we give him? Should we bow before God with offerings of yearling calves?  7  
Should we offer him thousands of rams  and ten thousand rivers of olive oil? Should we sacrifice our firstborn  
children to pay for our sins? 8 No, O people, the Lord has told you what is good,  and this is what he requires of you:  
to do what is right, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God.    Yep there it was the 3 points     do right, love 
mercy, and walk humbly
    For several years now I have done this military tribute for those that have served our country and put their life on 
the line to protect our freedom.  And it seems these soldiers for the most part have gotten the humble part right out of 
the 3 points in Micah 6:8.  I'm sure that some of the soldiers we recognize today truly know what it is to be humbled 
as they hunkered down in a fox hole with bombs going off all around them. I'm sure in those times many humble 
desperate prayers were sent up to our Lord and God.  Most times it was a loved one of a soldier that provided the 
pictures you'll see today. Seems most of the soldiers have the humble part right.
     So as the soldiers in the Bible have given us some great examples so have many of these soldiers that we honor 
today.  Now if not only the soldiers but all of us would work a little more on those 3 points made in Micah 6:8 we 
would all take some giant steps towards following our God as he requires.  So this morning we all need remember our 
Lords 3 requirements do right,  love mercy, and walk humbly.  Once again thanks to all those men and women that 
have served and sacrificed for our country in military service.  By Clay Halsey

We Stood For Freedom
We stood for freedom just like you  And loved the flag you cherish too 
Our uniforms felt great to wear  You know the feel, and how you care 
In step we marched, the cadence way  The same is true with you today 

Oh how we tried to do our best  As you do now, from test to test 
 

How young we were and proud to be  Defenders of true liberty 
So many thoughts bind soldiers well  The facts may change, not how we jell 

Each soldier past, and you now here  Do share what will not disappear 
One thought now comes, straight from my heart  For soldiers home, who've done their part 

 

I'm honored to have served with you  May Godly peace, help get you through 
And now I'll end with a request  Do ponder this, while home at rest 

America, respect our day  Each veteran, helped freedom stay ©2002 Roger J. Robicheau 
Capsule Sermons  from The Furrow:

You cannot unsay a cruel word.
You give but little when you give of your possessions. It is when you give of yourself that you truly give.
Plans are only good intentions unless they immediately regenerate in hard work.
It's a great thing to have ability, but the ability to discover ability in others is even greater.

 Check in with our heavenly Father this week,  do some good and disappear.  Clay Halsey  alhalsey@tds.net 
May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God be with you all.  IICorinthians 13:14


